MOULAR ALVIIII0 Of ;JOAPD or TRUST
VILLAOS 0? WeRkalOTON HILLS
April 25, 1960
The reeular ne,tin t; of the Board of lrusteee of tne Vii1ie
of ..'arrint ton

held at 8 1.

kondsy evenin, April

19b0 et the ,,,ountryeljte ,chool, rinker end 6ounty Line hoeue,
Barrington hIlls, Illinois. The ereel,,ent called tne meeting to
order and directed the cl.rk to call the roll.

a following

were present:

n 4re' J. 'iAllstrealL
eillinm eoltrn
eieona rigsby
elaar Aeon
Harold e. iitth
A. r. 3tresen-Neuter

President
:rote
rustee
'.rustee
Trustee
Trustee

”,r. Caleb h. Cenby, III, Village Attorney, vr. fe,rold
intendent of -ubite "vrks, sled
Planning and Zoning

(40MAGclOh,

i4r.

,uper-

John I. 1;how, C.'heiremn or the

were also present.

The Preeldent stekeq for the reading of the minutes of
the speolel :zeetin, of Aeril Ll, 1960. After the A.nutec were
read end corrected, and on motizel bein auly .aae aria see_ned,
the following hesolution wee adopted by li rutees present:
MXBOLV4), that the minutes of the spesial
of the Villeke Joerd on aril 21, 196 be end
hereby ere aperoved es corrected,
Tte President then eskea for the reereadin ii of tne
minutes of the Villee ,ceAr..1.

Oh

eerch 8th.

ler the re-rein

of the minutee, and on aiotion duly we ,Je ena L:eocndea, the follo -eesol tion wns re-adortEei by ell .rtaFtees prevent:

lye .Lo , rd ettnb
April .5, 1960
14arrik,ton eil1s, ill.
RESOLVED, that the minutes of the Village Joerd
meeting of March :II, 1960 be and ac,re' d are
approved as road.
With the unanimous aperoval of the Trustees present, the
✓ ollar order of business was deferred in order to eonsid r two
zoning matters.
snro 1d

The President advised the Board that he end ex.
rustc t, had visited the countryslue 1,1Lack6 chf.),.)1
-

on oate:Lan end :'enny AOSUS, had •xamihed their facilities and
-fter

discusse ,,1 the or.ration of the school Iglttl the eaneeer.

resume of the imports/Ice or

ree*anship to the coouctity,

tk

President naked for s renort from the -,oning
aeon end r. ,tresen heuter then reortesi that tLe4
—

r, iso

visited the school and had found tine facilities adequate, the plan
of operation saitsfactori, but thet it was a riding sobool operated
for profit. ,r. Canby advised that it is nie consiered opinion that
n school operated for nrofit ic Got un agrioulturrtl ,,ursult and that
there:ore the Coentryside .idin
ordinence of :::nrrin g ton iills.
e.

oore end

onoi is in Vi31at ion or the Lonln,
r. treten- cuter a

Albtrt

J. Thompson, whose eropertiee are near the

sceool, to expre!'e teir viewe. both ir. o e and ,;,r. qlow7son
•

trey are against any violation of the zonInt, ordlimoce.

r.

i•-ittsloy, chairman of the ?pning CoeAtt, eseed toeil. to submit a
10 r1 written compleint, at which time the Ville wt1 edvise the
Countri

el„kin .chool that teei hvit, in violation of the village

statutes . 4nJ. orr the to ceeee and desist.

villam, board Meatin t.
&Arrington nilla
April 25, 1930
The secowl zonin. matter which the President referred to
the 'irustees wa the projected private irtrir near ieadowh111 and
.,;-fter discussion, the ')or'i took no tction.

County Line hoed

The Tresident then called for committee reports. „-r.

:elr

Cl son,

etatr , an of the Finance Committee, rave each Irustee

a written msue of the Treasurer's report from ,sy 1, 1959 to
;4e.rch 31, 19d0, in order to facilitAte ,:xawing up an aprropriation
ordinA te.

r. 4oltra., chair9n of

Lam ;JoimAttee haa no report.

In the absence of r.aes,v,r, there was no reort f om
the lioada and highways Committee.
A". :'Aresen-eutr, cIoiroPn of the ealth Committev,
Grigsby, c'rIvimatt of the ..oninc awl . m nnnin

ittee,hi

no reports.
r.

rol

chalman of the ;:ublio Safety Comittee,
co-opretion with the

that the plan i'or

advised the

Village of 3arrinlon le still heinic worked uon.
r.

1eb CAttby, villae attorney, reported that after

ttn the w7*.ttr Imeerampial4c it wis his considered opinion tnat
_Lha-nonegrave now ruled tat corrorate authorltion-Ore -il*.
After full aiscusion, the ';rustees ;?pked r.
mei- t

- r.

c1m - is Olson to

nby to study a 1ihtitt iiurance plan for the

44

14AC"'

mompis.."'

tllete Ucard Meetint
arr1n i,4on hills, II/.
April 25 • 19(30
Ar. A•lnar Olson submitted a bill for ,l3. t0 rrori..- the
rici urety '.ompany for bond for mr. Canby from April 1, 1 - 6u
to 1ril 1, 19t:17. On :;:otion duly sash ond seoc,wAed that the inusti,ee
orrrove ri-,yent of this bill, th Yreiient 41rectea the cleric to
cr.11 the roll. ihe vote 1.14E zs followc:
I. ..;a:Astreaz
r. , 7oltrsv
F.
rigsby
F.
eilmar Olson
r. 5mith
':tresen-'euter
'he resident anuouneed that the %rustee:: present unkniwously
'roved :N, vent of this bill.
Mare being no other or further busille, and, on roti o
being duly aide sad seconded, the board vctE;-i to 1:ajo psi tht.,
nesting.
espectfully sut -:itted„

(d-rk
ArPRO - ED:

Pripet

n

